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they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Newell and family for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lord left
Saturday morning for Pompano
Beach, Fla. to visit their daugh-

ter, Mrs. William Dayton and
family for two weeks.

Flowers on the altar at St.

Lukes Lutheran Church, Sunday
morning were placed there in

memory of Howard Mullen by
his wife. X

Members of Noxen Volunteer

Fire Company held a ham sup-
per at the fire hall for their

members and members of the
Auxiliary, Tuesday

evening. Present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Strohl, Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Downs, Mr.

and Mrs. Guy Fritz and son,
David, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Blizzard, Mrs. Earl Beahm
Sr. and Earl Beahm Jr., Mr.

and Mrs. Rinaldo Sutliff, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Kelly, Edgar
Engelman, Mrs. RichardTraver
Mrs. Charles Weaver, Carl

Richards, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler

i) Hess, Mrs. Joe Dotter, Mr. and

Mrs. John Lyons, Mr. and
‘Mrs. Elmer Lyons, Mr. and
‘Mrs. Francis Schenck and Mar-

“shall, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schenck, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Ruff, Mr. Earl May, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Meade, Walter
Galka, Frank Jones Jr., Mrs.

Frank Jones Sr. and daughter

Mrs. Edith Smith and Jacob’
Miner.
Harold DuBois and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard DuBois, Oneonta,
N.Y., and Mrs. Paul Thomas
and family, Hunlock Creek,
were dinner guests at the
Joseph Shalotas, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly and

Stella Shook called on the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coole
visited at the home of his
mother, Mrs. John Kilburn,

Wellsboro, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schenck

spent Saturday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Aldus Myers and

family, New Carollton, Md.

Susan and Aldus returned with

them for a visit here with their
grandparents.

Miss Susan Kaminstein, Stony

Brook, Long Island has spent
the past week with her grand-
parents, the Elvin Beans. She

will remain for another week,

along with her cousin Albert
Kerns, North New Brunswick,
N.J.

Mrs. Dorothy French and

Mrs. William Macintosh spent
the weekend in Philadelphia
where they attended the gradu-

ation exercises at Drexel In-
stitute of Technology, at the

Philadelphia Civic Center, Con-

vention Hall. Mrs. Helen
Schwartz received her master’s

degree. She is Mrs. French's

daughter and a sister to Mrs.

Macintosh. There were 1785 in
the class. :

Mrs. Estelle Wright Kingston
spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler Hess, Mr.

and Mrs. Llewellyn Jones,

North Lake spent a night at
their home.

Larry Case flew his own

plane from St. Simon’s Island,

Ga. to his parents home here.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Case. He came Thursday and

left for Manchester, Vermont,
Friday.

dean’s list
Among the students who

achieved places on the first

Dean’s list at Wilson College,

Chambersburg, is Miss Sara
Jean Otto, a member of the
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“ JACKSON
TWP.

I begin the column this week

with an apology to Mark Ivan,

for I neglected to name him as
one of the boys who recently

joined the local Scout troop.

Belated birthday greetings go
this week to Jane Yankowski,
who was 10 years old the 17th,

also to her brother John, who
was 15 the 18th. John spent his

birthday in Nesbitt Memorial
Hospital, where he was recov-

ering after surgery.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Stanley Bigoski on the

birth of a daughter at Nesbitt
Hospital June 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zbick

and daughter Rosemary spent
the past weekend in Water-

bury, Conn., with Mr. Zbick’s

sister, to attend the wedding of
his nephew, James Laniewski
June 21. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerick

drove to Endicott, N.Y., Sun-
day, June 15 to attend a grad-
uation Mass and a party for

\ their niece, Carol Dane.
Laurie Kittle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kittle

was admitted as a medical

patient at Nesbitt Hospital Mon-

day the 16th.
At the July 9th meeting of the

Ladies Auxiliary to the Fire

Co., a representative will be
present from .the Frankford

Umbrella Company to show
styles of umbrellas, with the

possibility of the organization
selling them.

 

the Thomas and Shaffers fami-
lies, to keep it all mum from
Mom!

The party was planned and
carried out by the three Mt.

Zion daughters, Peggy Thomas,
Marie Shaffer and Carol Conk-
lin.

The 44 guests were as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
Conklin and children Terry,

Barry, Bruce, Kathy Evans and

Dixie Readler all from Wap-
walloppen; Burrell Brace,

Falls; Mrs. William Carey,

Orange; Mr. and Mrs. York

Swartwood, Harding; Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Conklin and chil-

dren Debra, Curt, Gary and
Todd, White House Station,

N.J.; Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Conk-
lin with children Kenny, Tim,
Brad, Mark, Cindy, Somer-
ville N.J.; and Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Conklin with children

Leslie and Kathy, Hopewell,
N.J.

Locally were Mr. and Mrs.

Clair Conklin, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy W. Thomas with children
Karen, Ronnie, Jim, Gwen,

Holly and Krista, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Shaffer with chil-

dren Dawn, Linda, Billy and
‘Rod.

And first and foremost was

the guest of Honor Mrs. Ken-
neth Conklin!
Glenn Conklin phoned from

Pittsburgh and could not be
present.

One ofthe children remarked,
it was birthday, Mother’s Day,
Father’s Day and Children’s
Day all in one!

I have been reminded of my
April birthday by the new

blossoming of the double white
fuchsia which Cathy brought
home to me from Hill the

Florist April 22. The flowers

.got through blossoming and
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NOXEN % MOUNT ZMr. and Mrs. Albert Ruff : MO N IONweows ue vee WEEIT0TE NEWS FROM POST CORRESPONDENTS MoUNand Christopher spent the week- at their home, Sunday. Present ; ] A birthday surprise party— urday afternoon, not in the
end at the home of Mr. and Were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Case, Ba and it really was a surprise— least tired out from the excite-

; Ricky, Roger, Loren and Mrs. : ; for Mrs. Kenneth Conklin was t or the trip., Parkers- ’ ’ Weak . of / , men e trip
buWynarms, Parkers: panny Hanson and Barbra, er EEOmans 6753%%1 held Sunday June 15 at the Down in Philadelphia on the
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Cook and SHAVERTOWN—Mrs. F. W. Anderson 6752001 EAST DALLAS—Sue Ann Kitchen 675.0355 home of her daughter Mrs. same day as our great niece’s

family and his father, William family, Beaumont, Mr. and SWEET VALLEY—Mrs. Thomas Sayre 477-5300 JACKSON TWP.--Mrs: Wesley Lamoreaux 696-1500 Gerald Shaffer. What made it a wedding our very likeable
Lyonsleft Saturday morping for Mrs. Robert Shalanskis and IRUGKAVILLENoISo Wooler 696-1689 ALDERSON—Mrs. Albert Armitaae 639-1378 more difficult thing to keep it friend Gene LaBar was getting
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. where family, Tunkhannock Road. HARVEYS LAKE—Mrs. Mary VanCampen 639-5327 : @,Surprise was the fact of sO married to Diane Lynn Barger,

; : many wide awake children, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell R. Miller Jr. I wrote Gene

myregrets that I could not at-
tend his wedding on account of

this one of the family that I was
already booked to attend; I
did extend to him our g3jn-

gratulations and best wishes. ~

Our Roy J. Thomas attended
but I have not been in touch

with him since he got home.

When we heard of the sudden
death of Miss Della Rozelle last

week we went to the funeral

home over in Shavertown. Few
people ever realized what a

beautiful woman Della Rozelle

must have been. For in her

casket age and sickness no

longer left their marks. At the
same time her appearance in
death lacked the essential thing

of life, that is, the lively mental
alertness and interest which
characterized Della to all who

had occasion to visit with her.
Although without telephone ar

newspaper Della was WA
much aware of the world
around her. The last time Cath-

erine visited with her was the

day she and I took one of the
Easter lilies to her as to a
shut-in. With expressions of

gratitude she nevertheless del,
clined to accept the flower, but

said for us to take it to some-
one who was sick. As Dickie
Holmes was too sick to take

part in the Easter Sunday mu-

sic, much to his own regret,

Della said right away for us to
take the lily to Dickie for she

said Dickie was a nice boy
and often did errands for her.

Catherine told Della about the
new addition we had on the

back of the house which in-~
cluded a new porch. She was

much interested and was glad
to hear about it. She remarked

how pleasant it was for one to

step out the back door andilson Hardings, Eatonville, : :

Thursday evening —apo Birthday greetings this week then after a brief rest they be- look at that pond.
ai fn an S. Hen * ; ; / . : ; ieldi in, lovely, and lovely! 8:h : _ go to Janet Fielding on the gan again, Y, : y For Della Rozelle’s fatherWilliam Evans, with other 104 mFranklin St., Shaver- Harry Lefko, Kiwanis past president, congratulates newly in- 30th’ to ‘Donald Myers July 1, We who sometimes sing spe- had built this house we How

friends, is on a fishing trip to

you want from five models
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FREE MOWER WITH PURCHASE OF A

NEW INTERNATIONAL®

CUB CADET
Don’t miss the big MOWER FREE for-all . .
now, pick out the Cub Cadet lawn and garden tractor

...and get a performance-
matched International Rotary Mower absolutely FREE!

AUGUST F.
Memorial Highway

town, Pa.

. stop in

WALTERS

- 675-1869  

  

Sorry I didn’t write theFern-
brook news for the past week,

but I have been ill.
Well school is out now. I

want to wish everyone an en-

joyable safe summer.

Allan Lahr of Overbook Road
and his Cousin Donna Campbell

spent a weekend in Philadel-

phia recently.

Mrs. Grant Alt, Main Road,

Fernbrook, has returned home

from the Mercy Hospital.

Mrs. Bertha Gallagher had

10 stitches to close a cut on her

leg.
Bob Beckum, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Beckum, has re-

turned home for summer vaca-
tion. He is a student at Har-

graves Military Academy at
Chatham, Va.

The 1939 graduation class of
Dallas Township will hold their

30th class reunion at the Broth-
Br

ducted Kiwanian members: Clyde Davis III, left, and Martin

Moore, right, following recent induction ceremonies.

FERNBROOK
Beatrice Wilder of New Mil-'{sheld“He, got in the ‘trunk, heers 4, Saturday,.July 5, 7:30

p.m. Call Ed. Lumley 675-3595

for reservations on or before
July ‘1. It will be a smorgas-

bord, the price per couple is
$6.00.

Butch Evans, Main Road,

Ferbrook, had to have a teta:

nus shot for a cut on his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Ash and
family have moved into the
trailer at the rear of Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Noon’s property in
Fernbrook.

Mrs. Jean Bliss has returned
home after attending the fu-

neral of her brother-in-law in
Buffalo, N.Y.

Mrs. Blanche Crispbell of
Demunds Road, is spending
some time with her niece
Mrs. Lucy Jones at Noxen.

Mrs. Leona Bellas of Main
Road, Fernbrook, is spending a
few days with her niece, Mrs.

 

LOCAL BANK FINANCING

Up to 7 Years to Pay

Plastic Vinylized—30 Years Guarantee

U.S. STEEL SIDING

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR, DEALER & INSTALLER
 

1 Room Additions—Roofing All Kinds |
1 Modern Kitchen—Aluminum Siding |
~} Storm Windows & Doors—Gutter and Downspouts|

WALLACE GAUTHIER CONST.
INC.

R.D. 1, Dallas, Pa.

 

 
 

NOW is The Time — — —
To Modernize Your Heating System

 

ford, Pa. &

Robert Williams stepped on a
nail’ which went right ‘through
his sneak and caused him con-

siderable pain. He had to hop
around on one foot for two or

three weeks.
Gerry Miller, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Miller of Memorial
Highway, is a surgical patient

at the Shriner’s Hospital, Phila-

delphia. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of

Kingston, have a new baby girl.
They are naming the newcomer

Lola. Bob is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Miller of Main
Road. This is their first grand-
child.

Mr. Ray Bloom of Main
Road, was a victim of a freak

accident Thursday afternoon.

While cleaning out the trunk
of his car the top of the trunk

wouldn’t stay up without being

to Albert Ashton Jr., and Tracy
Cigarski the 4th.

cial numbers in the Mt. Zion
choir are often rewarded in an

old fashioned Methodist way.
_ When a choir number pleases

tholight;"for a: minute, but it
was a lot longer than that.
The trunk lid fell down on

him and locked and he couldn’t

get out. He was almost done
for when Bill Rineman hap-

pened to hear the pounding and
heard Mr. Bloom crying for

help. Bill had an awful time
getting the trunk opened. Mrs.
Bloom was sleeping upstairs

and didn’t know any of this
until Bill pounded on her door
, got her up and she unlocked
the trunk..

By this time Mr. Bloomwas
out cold and the ambulance
had to be called. He was taken
to the Nesbitt Hospital where

he is in intensive care. I sure
hope Mr. Bloom is feeling bet-

ter by the time everyone reads
this column.

 
 

Hours

DRS. |. & P. BERGER

Optometrists

27 Machell Ave., Dallas
675-5067

Wednesday Afternoon :

Monday & Thursday Evenings For Appointment

Call       
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1966 |
BUICK Electra 225
Custom 4 Door Hardtop

Black Finish with Black

 

Interior. Air-Con-

‘Grandpa’ Earl he has been
known to say a reverent and
fervent ‘‘Amen.”’ How my own
heart leaped with joylast Sun-
day when we heard that Amen
after Catherine and I had fin-

ished doing the special number

by ourselves. We weren’t sure
how it would go, (I mean I

wasn’t sure!) but when -I
caught that familiar Amen I

knew that it couldn’t’' be too

bad! Thank you, friend Tom!
It was a big day for Catherine

and me, to say nothing about
those more closely involved!

We went to Binghamton Friday
to take part in the wedding re-

‘hearsal of my brother’s grand-
daughter Catherine Lois whose

wedding I, her great-uncle, was
to participate in. The wedding
took place in the Fairview

United Methodist Church Sat-
urday morning at 11 a.m. The
pastor of the church, the Rev.

Wilton Dubrick and I did the

ceremony jointly and both of us

laid our hands on those of the
couple as we both pronounced
them man and wife.

Know something? I didn’t
have to tell anybody how to

kiss the bride! My friend Dub-
rick took care of all the de-
tails and instructions. And they

all did well and looked their
prettiest.

I got to see my brother, and
his son and ‘wife who came
down from Rochester whom I
haven't seen in years. And
Catherine and I got home Sat-

 

live in. Ezra Rozelle, a younger

brother of Della’s, told us when
we first moved up here that he
was born in this house. Della
told that her folks had raised
nine children in this house. I
“was sure the nine were not all
growing up here at the same
time for that part of the house
was a fraction of the present,

size. Kd
Della Rozelle lacked thre

years of being ninety but ied

* mind was far from feeble, an
her eye was bright and her
perceptions clear. And her pur-

pose to continue life as she was

now living it was firm. Her
mind was made up. And the,
Lord of life took care of her
departure.

Troop 657

honors mothers
Brownie Troop 657 of Shaver-

town recently held a mother
and daughter tea to honor their
mothers in the social rooms of

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.
After welcoming their guests,

each girl presented her mother
with a pink carnation. Tables
were decorated with bowls of:
flowers and candles. \,

Plans were discussed and

made for the overnight camp-
ing trip to. Camp Wildwood

June 30. ; :
Mrs. C. Glenn Lewis is troop

leader assisted by Mrs. John
Schray and Mrs. Fred Beach.

' Mrs. Harry Bernardi is troop
committee chairman working
with Mrs. Raymond Kopetchny

. and Mrs. Roy Stair.

  

  

ENJOY DELICIOUS FAMILY FEASTING . |

We Specialize

 

- Suburban
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ditioned. Fully Equipped.

And Remember. . . You Can Get Better

: ‘New Car Deals At:

FREE ESTIMATES
rTCALL

288-3636 Yi
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EXCEPTIONAL BUY Feature Large Menu

®
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® Orders to Take-Out
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Delicious Soups and Desserts

Special Sunday Dinners
Served all day - from 11 a.m.

ERE

BUICK :or. Community Motors Zpcx
588 MARKET ST. KINGSTON

PHONE 287-1133—OPEN EVENINGS‘TIL 9

BuickllBUiCK
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® Sunday Papers Available    INDUSTRY   

  

34 YEARS OF HEATING COMFORT

MAHAFFEY OIL CO. INC. :
273 UNION STREET, LUZERNE, PA. 18709 ©

® Open Daily at 6 a.m.

_ at the “Y” - 309 and 118
~ Dallas - Harveys Lake Highway.

                    

  


